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BOSNIA ARMS EMBARGO UPDATE 
BOSNIAN PRIME MINISTER TO SENATORS: 

"THE HOPES OF THE BOSNIAN PEOPLE ARE TURNED TO THE 
UNITED STATES SENATE •••• IT IS NEVER TOO LATE FOR JUSTICE" 

Washington -- On the eve of a u.s. Senate vote to terminate the 
U.S. arms embargo against Bosnia, Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole (R-KS) and Senator Joe Lieberman (D-CT) received the 
following letter from Bosnian Prime Minister Haria Silajdzic: 

\R J'ltf' .... 6Bc of.,_,,. ,,.d H~·~~ 

• om(~ Or TW: PRIM& MlNISTJ!R 

Tk JtoMqbJ• Senator Oola 
11ac IIODorabJt ~•ator Licbcrmaa 
Uaitecl Staa Seute 
Waalaa,toa, U.C. 20510 

DMr S.Wara Dole and l..kbermu: 

Miy 11, 199. 

Ou Mbalf of the ptoplc md 8CMn•.llMiat of the kcpubllo of Bomia lll4l 
Hcneaovina, J would like to thlllk. you JOt your tireless drort.s W. IUpport of the iaherent. 
rishl of • sovereip ud indcpczaclcnt lhte, • mclllber of lhc United NatlOA&, to defeod 
itself' aatiD~ agre..Woo and gt:IIIOOide. We bow that tbe vote on tb" JiftiuM of tbe II'UIS 

embarao u tumurrow and we bope ddl \he SMIItc wiU overMtlmiqly aupport it. 
TnmDJTOW, dt.e hop• of the Boe:Wan people are lumcd to tbe U.Ued Stale. Scuatc. 

We want peace but pcaoe is n01 possib .. without a balance ofpowor. Without 61CCW'in&• 
~ ofpoww, that is, .,·wiuathcBo~n.iaos, there can be no just peace For -'mo..t two 
ytan, our ~ptioD panM;ipatcd iw aD peace talks spo010rcd by the iatcmatioul 
'*""'"'lily. While we W\.'l"e ne~ wkh a gun to our beads. moro thaa two huudred 
UlOUMftd pcoplo ave hcca killed. 

'J11c ilk:pl tn111 cmbaqo irQpotled w Bosnia 111d lleragoviaa hu beco r...-pectocl by the 
iQtematioael c:oiQW&IDity md tllut we have bee. uaable to dtSfend oundves. 'l'hat tnc:asuto 
ha• uot hcJpod to • ...m.ve peace. llll't it hip wne for the mtematioaal c:ommun.ity \0 

cb&Dseitsapp~dh? 

We noiiUan!\ uu patcful to the AJUtmcao people 1()1' Mil the help they have provided 10 

far We do not b.aiC\Ie lhll America llbould 8U into l.he h.iaory boolui as 1 ~uuntry that 
kept tho viodtuaa of faso1Jl aggreSilun dcfi:nlcleq. If the rCI!l of tho wodd ia mak.iug a 
mUtako, tbould Awurica also make the aaDI8 mistake '/ .l.so't tt high &ii'QC to corre« this 
uli.atake? 

Pleuc Jet your oulleaguealwow that we fully support this meuure and that we hope and 
pray for ill pa ... &c. And as Edmund Dwke 11id: .. l'he ollly thiq DecesH.I)' lhr tho 
triwnpb of evil • rur good mc&l lo do nodUDI"· It ilncver too lllo for ju.ko. 




